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THINGS. CHRISTIANS ARE SURE OF ~~ 
~·., 
\
How describe our age spiritually? ~!!~·c 
Masses' view: Intellectual, learn-ed, 1 smart,' 
advanced, enlightened, broadminded, 
scientific, objective and knows it all. 
\God's view: Ignorant of the spiritual,<f,dfl'.P7. 
ill•terate spiritually, do~ing, cynical, 
skeptical and disbelieving anything Spr.! !! 
OUR STUDY: Some Spiritua.l things Christians 
are sure of!!! 
(9suRE O~R LEADER. *II Tim. 1:12. Jesus! 
A. Paul KNEW! Had a face to face meeting. A9 . 
B . Proved his faith by suffering. Rom. 8:18. 
C. Paul kne·w worth any price. Matt. 16:24-26. 
~ SURE OF OUR COURSE OF LIFE. * Rom. 8: 28. 
~A. Paul could have easily written this p oem: 
"THE CROSS THAT HE GAVE MAY BE HEAVY) 
But it never outweighs His grace; 
The storm that I feared surrounds me. 
But it never conceals His face. 
The Cross is not greater than Jesus,' grace 
Life's problems cannot hide His face, 
I am contented t o know;that Jesus here 
below .. . . 
Can, with me, conquer every foe." 
B . I l l. God's providence is like the bridge 
net of San Francisco. $77 million. No 
safe t y features. 23 men fell to deaths. 
Safety net installed. 10 fell to safety. 
Work speeded up 25% because men had great 
assurctrice. Cost of net: $100,000. Wor t h? 
.,lk/ 
~ SURE OF OUR DESTINY. *I 3ohn 3:2. • 
A. Christians are sure of a great tomorrow! !! 
, B. Feel as WILBUR FISK TILLETT did: Poem . ...;;;:a...,__ " When some morning you hear I'm gone, 
You'll know,dear friends,where t o find me: -Look to that f air land where I'll~ 
Through spiritual eyes you can ~ee, 
I 'm in the Father's land above, beyond ... 
Enjoying the blessings of which we're~ 
ClQse t o Jesus in our spiri t ual .2ond.~ 
~SURE OF OUR GOAL. *rI Cor. 5:1 - 2. 
A. If we are~ of tomorrow, nothing can 
disturb us much today. Matt. 6:34. 
~B. RON WILLINGHAM'S defini t ion of WORRY: 
"Holding mental pictures of things y ou don ' t 
want to happen to you." 90% don't! !! ! 
C. 11.1.:_ We need the child-like view of t h ir gs 
as the li t tle ~irl. Always sa1[11* "Goor 
j 
night, daddy. I'll see you in he mor n ing ." 
Gravely ill. Last words. ** ** *11 
-iJ.,vTrading the temporal, temporary1 for ~ as t i ng ! . 
Cou ld stop here ... but not really be fair if I did . 
One more! Negative. Frightening. Necessa r y !! ! 
t::"~s~ OF GOD'S ANGER TOWARD SIN.*II Cor. 5 : 10- 11 . 
\:;I A. God's wrath is as sure as His love and mercy . 
* Rom. 1:16-18 . Heb. 10:31. 
B. I know UNBELIEVERS scoff at this. Feel sorry 
for every one of them. Poor,wretched souls . 
C. CONSIDERATION: /lif there ISN'T a Terror o f 
the Lord ahead for the unrighteous, t hen t he 
good as safe as the bad. !!.£_problem. 
BUT, if t here is a f uture terror o the -Lord---t e faithf 1 Christian is SA~E ~ 
the sinner is doomed to a terrible aterni~yl I 
INV: Last scripture of the night:•I COR. 15:58. 
~Non-Christian: No t even started yet. Whe n ic;~53gA J 
to begin? Ca n wait too long? B-R-C- . ~· 
~Erring-Christi;;:Brothe~ Sister: Not a bo unding 
~not? Ans: Satan guiding you!! ! On l y ans . 
When go ing to get right????? R-P. 
f Floating Christian: When plan to settle d own a nd 
ident ify and begin to produce f rui t for 
J esus? Why wait any'longer. No purpose ! ! - -COME NOW!! 
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